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14 Attend Annual Miss Wilken
State Convocation \Enatiged

Spaniards Expert
At Complimenting

VFW Auxiliary
Hosts Hospital Party

Fashionettes

|
Births at
| Ft. Wainwright

Oriental Models No Match \
To U.S. Girls As Stylists

- MODERN ETIQUETTE -

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

.

TUESDAY'S TIMES

"Boy": 1:20; 4:25; 7:35
"Cristo1': 2:55; 6:05; 9:10

SMALL TALK

by Sym

lEMPRESS

.

.

.

.

Mr. Kobuk
Says . . .

' MXTHI

SECRET
MONTE®

.

NOW PLAYING
TODAY & TUESDAY TIMES
1:25; 3:25; 5:20; 7:20; 9:20

While the Bartenders
have all gone fishing

DICK & DICK . . .
Fluid lines dramatize a
sheath with wide draped
sleeves accented by a snug
midriff. No. 3160 comes in
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 14
takes only 2'/2 yards of 42-inch
fabric.
Send 35 cents in coins for
this pattern to IRIS LANE,
Fairbanks Daily New-MINER,
Box 1490, New York 1, N.Y.
Add 10 cents for each pattern
for first-class mailing.
For the New Spring-Summer
Pattern Book featuring the
pick of the season's up-to-theminute wearable styles, send
50 cents.

"How come the repair bill
"Your radiator ran into
is twice your original esti- cur tow truck as we hauled
mate?"
it i n . . . "

FIRST LADY

will be on duty to serve
you the finest beverages
possible.
For your luncheon, cocktails and evening

Our Most
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Special !

Big Days Left
(Offer Expires
Wed., July 5th)

SHAKES
any flavor

(MALTS....:....

440

dining pleasure, it's . . .

Popular Perm

A L A D D I N sTor
551 4th Avenue

Phone GL -23331

travelers Jinn
8th & Noble

GL 6-7722

At Each Of Our Location*

8th & CUSHMAN

ILLINOIS in GARDEN ISLAND

